
NEW: Infection Prevention and Control (IPAC)
Basic Awareness eLearning

Though often invisible to the naked eye, infectious hazards can
have a devastating impact on our health. Infectious hazards may
exist in any type of workplace. It is everyone’s responsibility to
recognize and control these hazards with the same diligence as
other workplace health and safety hazards.

Developed in consultation with infection control consultants and
epidemiologists, this free, 30-minute eLearning program will equip
workers with knowledge in how infections spread and what action
can be taken to protect themselves and others from infectious
hazards in the workplace.

Start Learning

How Resilient is Your Organization?

Developed in conjunction with Dr. Michael Ungar from Dalhousie
University, R2 for Leaders: Building Resilient Organizations is a
distance learning-based program designed to help organizational
leaders understand how resilience factors can be used to promote
and build resilience practices and prevention programs within
organizations. Learn more by joining us for a free, 1-day pilot!

Join the Pilot

Home Office Wellness Training Programs

With the emergency stay-at-home order in place, Ontarians are now
restricted to leaving their home for essential activities only. This
presents a number of challenges for workplaces navigating the
health and safety needs of employees working from home. To
support workplace health and safety as employees continue to work
remotely, we're offering new custom training courses on several
emerging issues, including safe technology usage, coping with
stress and eye strain prevention.

Learn More

http://www.pshsa.ca/?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/training/free-training/infection-prevention-and-control-at-work-basic-awareness-training?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/training/free-training/infection-prevention-and-control-at-work-basic-awareness-training?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ACoAAAUCLV0BVe39V2kr1WcYRPHLAJ0jrsB-o6U
https://www.linkedin.com/school/10825/?legacySchoolId=10825
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/r2-for-leaders-building-resilient-organizations-distance-learning-program?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/r2-for-leaders-building-resilient-organizations-distance-learning-program?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/blog/new-home-office-wellness-training-programs?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/blog/new-home-office-wellness-training-programs?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses?_productTopic=&_productSector=&deliveryMode=distanceLearning&searchText=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=dec2020
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-safety-checklist-workplaces
https://www.ontariocanada.com/registry/view.do?language=en&postingId=35627
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-1-elearning?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/preventing-eye-strain-in-a-virtual-workplace?city=&month=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://threadsoflife.ca/programs/families-connect-workshops/
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses?_productTopic=&_productSector=&deliveryMode=distanceLearning&searchText=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/covid-19?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021


COVID-19 Supports for Individuals &
Businesses

As we continue to navigate through the uncertainty caused by
COVID-19, it's important to understand the federal and provincial
programs, benefits and supports available to you and your
business.

Ontario Government
COVID-19: Support for People
COVID-19: Help for Businesses in Ontario
Ontario Small Business Recovery Resources

Government of Canada's COVID-19 Economic Response Plan
Support for Individuals
Support for Businesses

COVID-19 Safety Checklist for Workplaces

Ontario's Ministry of Labour, Training and Skills Development
(MLTSD) has published a checklist that employers can use to make
sure their COVID-19 Workplace Safety Plan contains key
elements to help protect workers, customers and the public.

Get
Started

If you need help implementing your COVID-19 Workplace Safety
Plan, please contact your Health & Safety Consultant.

MLTSD Consultation: Modernizing Regulatory
Requirements

All workplaces covered by the OHSA are required to provide notice
and reports to the MLTSD and/or other specified workplace parties
of any fatalities, critical injuries, occupational illnesses and other
prescribed incidents or occurrences at the workplace (Part VII -

https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-support-people#section-0
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/covid-19-help-businesses-ontario
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/small-business-recovery-resources
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/economic-response-plan.html#individuals
https://www.canada.ca/en/department-finance/economic-response-plan.html#businesses
https://www.ontario.ca/page/develop-your-covid-19-workplace-safety-plan
https://www.ontario.ca/page/covid-19-safety-checklist-workplaces
https://www.pshsa.ca/consulting/find-a-consultant?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021


Notices: Sections 51 to 53.1, OHSA). To assist employers in
meeting these obligations, the MLTSD is proposing to streamline
the prescribed written reporting requirements into a single
regulation that would apply to all workplaces covered under the
OHSA.

Stakeholders are invited to submit comments on any or all of the
proposed changes to modernize regulatory requirements prescribed
for Part VII – Notices under the OHSA. The consultation period
ends February 12, 2021.

Learn More

Webinar: Preventing Eye Strain in a Virtual
Workplace

February 9, 2021
12:00-1:00 PM

Working in a virtual world, you likely spend much of your time at
your computer or using other devices. Our work environment and
our behaviours can have a significant impact on our eye health.
Join us as we discuss how to identify the early signs of visual
fatigue, why it's important and practical strategies to prevent the
development of a more significant injury or illness.

Register
Today

FamiliesConnect through Free Online
Workshops

If you or a loved one are affected by a work-related
tragedy, FamiliesConnect Online Workshops offered by Threads of
Life offer a chance to learn healthy coping skills alongside others
who’ve been through a similar experience. Led by a grief
counsellor, Threads of Life staff member or skilled volunteer, each

https://www.ontariocanada.com/registry/view.do?language=en&postingId=35627
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/preventing-eye-strain-in-a-virtual-workplace?city=&month=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/preventing-eye-strain-in-a-virtual-workplace?city=&month=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/preventing-eye-strain-in-a-virtual-workplace?city=&month=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://threadsoflife.ca/


session will share practical tips and information specifically tailored
for those dealing with a life-altering workplace injury, occupational
disease or workplace fatality. 

Learn More

Upcoming Distance Learning Courses

Distance Learning is facilitator-led training delivered online in real-time. The
instructor teaches in a virtual classroom, leading learners through discussions
and exercises while providing ongoing feedback and support throughout the live
session. Distance Learning ensures remote access to the health and safety
training Ontario workers need and provides participants with the same critical
content and access to expert guidance as the classroom equivalent.

Browse All Distance Learning
Courses

JHSC Certification Part 1
Distance Learning

February 23-
25

March 2-4

March 9-11

March 16-
18

March 30 - April
1

JHSC Certification Part 2,
All Workplaces

Distance Learning

February 24-
25

March 2-3

March 3-4

March 16-
17

March 30-
31

JHSC Certification
Refresher

Distance Learning

March 2

March 9

March
11

March
30

R2 for Leaders: Building
Resilient Organizations

Distance Learning

Health & Safety for
Leaders

Distance Learning

Home Office Wellness
Distance Learning

https://threadsoflife.ca/programs/families-connect-workshops/
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses?_productTopic=&_productSector=&deliveryMode=distanceLearning&searchText=&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-1-distance-learning?month=Feb 2021&_=1611935219314&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-1-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935219318&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-1-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935219318&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-1-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935219318&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-1-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935219318&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-distance-learning?month=Feb 2021&_=1611935663619&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935663621&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935663621&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935663621&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-part-2-general-workplace-specific-hazards-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935663621&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-refresher-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935070149&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-refresher-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935070149&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-refresher-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935070149&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/certification-refresher-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935070149&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
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COVID-19 Resources for
Employers & Workers

Visit our COVID-19 Resource Centre for job
guidance for employers & workers, tools and
resources for planning a safe & sustainable
return to the workplace, and more. As always,
please contact your Consultant with any
specific occupational health & safety questions
you may have.

Health & Safety Anywhere is your resource for legislative updates, current trends and all things health
and safety. You are receiving this email because you opted in to receive regular updates from PSHSA.
To unsubscribe at any time, please click the link below.

     

https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/r2-for-leaders-building-resilient-organizations-distance-learning-program?month=Feb 2021&_=1611935831185&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/r2-for-leaders-building-resilient-organizations-distance-learning-program?month=Feb 2021&_=1611935831185&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/r2-for-leaders-building-resilient-organizations-distance-learning-program?month=Mar 2021&_=1611935831187&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/health-and-safety-for-leaders-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611936030267&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/health-and-safety-for-leaders-distance-learning?month=Apr 2021&_=1611936030269&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/home-office-wellness-training-distance-learning?month=Feb 2021&_=1611936169952&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/home-office-wellness-training-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611936169954&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/courses/home-office-wellness-training-distance-learning?month=Mar 2021&_=1611936169954&utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/covid-19?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=May2020
https://www.pshsa.ca/covid-19?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://www.pshsa.ca/consulting/find-a-consultant?utm_source=email&utm_medium=hsany&utm_campaign=jan2021
https://twitter.com/pshsaca
https://www.linkedin.com/company/public-services-health-and-safety-association
https://www.youtube.com/user/PSHSA

